lG-1
visited Johaunesbw·g, and no one looking at ~Ia<larne herelf or li tening to the excellent timbre of her Yoice would
thitl that the first occasion was in pre-war <lay . The
programme submitted on Tue day night was so in~~Iarly
varied and so admirably adapted to show the bri~lian~y
of th<-> singer, that we make no excus for reproducmg it,
since a peru al will afford those who know . and ~~o w~re
not privileged to be present, _an opport~mty of Judgmg;
of tho ver atility of the charmmg cantatnce.
" OUR HEBREW FRIEND:'
It i under thi · title that Julian Ho e i appearing at
the Empire Palace. and there can be no do\1bt that h e
has secured a complete succe . The tory of how Goldtein, Levi and Cohen paid the tram fares is remarkably
amusing 'vhile the Iri hman and the blanket appeals a
much to' our own people as to the non-Jewi h lement in
the audience. ' Levinsky at the Wedding ' is an anecdote
which while ingularly amusing to those who under tan<l
th peculiariti of such occa ion , also provides broad h1~mour
which is obvious to the uninitiat d, o that there is not
a traight face in the ntire audience during Rose' . recital
of the incidents C'onnected with the occurrence. ' '1th all.
"Our Hebrew Friend" i in no way vulgar, and even th
ingularly refined uscPptibiliti s of the . Johann sbm~g J e'Y
find nothing to ca,·il at in the performancP which he
pre ent .
THE CTHER ARTISTES.
'Ve have alrea<ly referr cl to Romanoff, the .\ pache
violini t in a r cent notice of the Grand, and we can
recomm~nd him as a violinist of considerable hympathy,
wbil )Ii .Millle Doris i a li'"ely and vivaciou comedienne
with some good OllO'S. John on nnd De Vere xhibit o~e
mart feats a corned: cycli ·t , and Les ~Iarbas dan~e thenway into the favour of th audience.
The quamt and
charminO' etting of M:s Marie chulz' willow pattern
plate acb adds greatly to it interes~, while a goo<l bioscope
picture bring an e. cellent entert::nnment to a close.
MOLLE. DOLORES.
It wa not urprising that th r
houl<l ha".e been a
larO'e and enthu ia tic audience on Tue day venmg, when
Madame .\ntonia Dolore paid hE>r return Yi it to J o?a1~
nesbnrg, after an absence ~r som: three rears. This JS
the thir<l occa. ion upon n·l11ch tln cha rmrng rngPr ha

THE PROGRAMME.
Recit.-" Thy hand Belinda'' ... . .. •·Dido and Eanea . '
.d.ir . -" ·when I am laid in earth "
Purcell
"I attempt from love's sicknes to H:v" .. . ..... .
" Nymph and Shepherd " . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .
" M ' mother bids me bind my hair " . . . . . . . . .
llaydn
. .\ria- Casta Diva " Norma " .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . Bellini
Piano-Concert Etude . . .
liacDowell
'' .\ u f dem Wasser zu sin gem ''
"An die N achtigall" ...
" Who is ylvia? "
Val e , "Rom o eli Juliette"
Gounod
Piano-Barcarolle
Liadow
Poldini
1£tude
Goring Thoma
"Midi au Villago" . ..
~Iarqtiise

" Ouvre te
A

~fos

yeux bkns '

enet

COMMENT.

"-~, clo not purpose dilating at length upon :M adame
Dolon' clever performanc., on Tuesday night, or <Upon
the repetition of her ucce s which is taking place as we
go to pTe .
uffice it to ay that she has improved consi<lcrably ince her la t vi it and the clarity and brilliance
of her voice is even more noticeable to-day than it was
last time she was here. There are even more shades and
more inflections showing variety than at previous Tecitals,
and more than ever doe Madame Dolores stamp herself
upou the minds of her audiences as an artiste who sings
not onlv with the voice but also with the intellect. EYery
addition that arti . try can lend to an already beautiful
\'oicp is brought to bear upon her work by l\.1adame Dolore ,
whi<·h is as remarkable in the elegance of the phra ing as
it i · in thp plea ·ure which it afford to her listener . The
1;i11gPr i. a i ted in her recital, by Mr. Boyd Wells, a piani te
of ome con iderable ability, who e beautifully played
accompaniment
a ·ist l\Iadanw Dolores considerably.
'"hilP hi elegantly executed solos generally charm. On
. 'nnda v night tlwre will b a further concert at popular
price, ·at His Majt st.v' . particular of which may be gained
from our ad,·erti ing columns, and the occa ion hould be
rrell p:itronised.

' TRILBY.''
\\'<' :UP pleas <l that our hope ha · o 0011 been reali ed
and 011" de ire to e Yr . .\. B. Ime on in a role which
would bf:' more in keeping with hi dramatic gift than the
part of Col. PrP C'ott, in ' Held by the Enemy," gratified .
Thi . opportunity wa offered us this week. when l\Ii
::\fay Congdon and compan.v played Du Maurier' masterpieC'f', ''Trilby," <lramati ed b.v Paul M. Potter. Johanne, burg playgoer an" acquainted with this production.
n-hich ha been J>layed 1ocallv year ago. and there i
then> fore no need to refer to the plot or dramatic acti911.
~1>P<lle .. to a.v. l\>~. 1me on took the part of , ,·engali.
which gan> him ad quatp cone to <lisplav hi talent and
to <'onvinc1' natrnn of tlw fact that
i an actor of
o:rent <l•")inatir pmrer . From hi<; verv fir. t appearnncP
11e h -'lr} his andienr·p in n firm and i1·re ist1hle grip, which
he <li<l Jlot rPlinqui<ih till t~ encl , ',·encrali's f'nd and thP
<'ncl of th' niPC'P T11 }ii<; 11"9.~e~1n ::\ifr. Tme on mu. t have
1·ea]j..,, d th" "Uth'1r's drean1 nf 110\r this 'Ctr•wr<lina,1·y
r·r~ation of hi · phanta._y shonld hf' repres<>nted. and to
1-irrng out the cl1>momc~d char'let<>r of ~vengali. :\.fr.
T1rn>son's \'Prf:ion left n.othin.Q; to b1> d ired. Wb.,.th1>1· it wa a
quf':tion of ho,rin<r hi ba11efu] i'nflue11cp oYer Trilbv. or bi.
<'onti>rnot for tl10 "pig-doe- " (a literal tran. l~tion Df
th0 G"1·ma1' n lrn<::iYf' Pame '', 'clnvPiUPlnmd "). the nrti, te
nhlY"d hi diffiC'ult an<l Pxacting rolp in a most convincin~
man11er
.\_, Trilby it wonl~l hf' cliffif'nlt to find a hetter exponent
of tl_ns r0l<' tlinn M1 <; :\Inv Congdon.
Hel' acting wa
nart1cularh· c·levC'r wh011 ~he was und"'r thP me nlf'ric
infill 11('(' of · Y • rHYuli: a11d ho pfayPrl With U1UCh J'P trPint.
and at Lm" with g1'Pnt pfltho . . · Thf' uart. of thf' +hrPP
nafrilnr<:. "'faffv." - "'1'1•<> T,aircl.' and " T_,ittle Billy."
'" r1> takPn hY )1,.:o r. Gou ' 11, . ..\.Q;ne"·· and Lan· on re. pe +in•l;\·. who n<'quit.tt'd tlwm lrP. Y"T\' creditably indeed:
hut wf' c011<;iJ"'r th:1t Yr. Tollinq:da]a , omewhat overdid
the part of thP Rev. Ba 12;ot Mr. Rawdon' get-up n
Geko "·a,<:: li)?'htlv too old. ~h.~. 'Rhoda .JohnstonP di<l
r m'lrknbl:v well a the rivacion
lVadamf' Vinar<l, and Mr.
Keith Fra er maintained in the part of Zouzon the good
impres. ion \Yhich "'" fonned of him previously. The production of "Trilhv" mu t be pronounced as an undoubted
~UC('<' s a 1d a.n ndcliti<m to th<' reputation of the company.
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Madamoiselle Antonia Dolores,
The Charming French Chanteuse.

Johanue.sburg, September 6, 1912.
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" THE MERCHANT O F VEN ICE.''
Owing to a slight incli position, lfr. Mathe on Lang
was unable to tak the part of 'hylock on ~f onday and
Tuesday nights la t, but he has since been in full harness
again, working wonder as Macbeth. In the former role
lfr. Rus ell Thorndike acted as Mr. Lang's ubstitute, ancl
w·e are in justice bound to tate that that artiste acquitted
himself nmarkablv well in the difficult and exacting part
of hylock. , o much has been aid, written and argued
about this character, and again of late it ha formed the
object of o much contro\·er y that patrons of the LangHolloway company wer perhaps mOTe critically i?clined
just now than might ba,·e been the ca e otherw.1se. It
is, however, a fact that no fault c_ould be found with Mr.
Thorndike's version of the part, and whenever occnsion
aro e, his efforts ln:>re rew·arded with flattering applause,
marking a crit"ical audience's appreciation.
A GUILD FIASCO.
Monday last's p rformance of the ~Ierchant of Venice
had been pecially et aside as a Jewish Guild night, an<l
it i with great regret that 'rn haYe to record, and comment on, the ,·en· canty attendance of rnemb~rs of th~t
a ociation, a fact which not only reflected little crecbt
upon the society, but i al o very uncomplim~!'".:try to .Mr.
Lang and hi compauy, who had put them elve to specially
please the Guil<l by performing t~is particular piece.
Either member 110uld make it a pomt of honour to put
in an appearance upon uch occasion or else the ~uthori
tie of the Guild hould tr frain from attempfang to
xercis a rol as patrons of the drama and fine arts for
which they are .. o obYiously un uited.
As previously
stated, Macbeth i holding the board of the above theatre
at pre ent, and ,yjJl ~ontinue to do so for the ~·emainder of
the week. 'lhe role I one of the strange t of Mr. Lang's
erlen i,·e repertoire. and none of his innumerable patron
ohould mi s eeing and admiring him in it.
THE GRAND THEATRE .
La t night a complete change of pictorial programme
took place. Principal among the new photo-play~ was a
" elig ' tar production, entitled "His Fa~her's Bugle,"
a war drama of great po"·er, and pre ntmg some very
sensational featuTes.
The '' Pathe Gazette" contains
ome very intere ting titems,. and . eYeTal other films,
0ducational a well as humorou., make up a very tTong
programme. The arti t s at. this popular the~tre are ~·.
good a
,·er, and the auchenee e-v1dently thmk
o. if
the applause n·hich t)1ey. ho"· r upon each app~arance can
be e teem!'d anv cr1tenon.
Du ty Rhode is a cle,·er
comedian of orrie ability, an<l possesses a charminf?: tenor
voice. w·hile in Eddv )fa1tin "'e see one of the bP t dancer.
'lrho have vet vi itecl Johanne hurg. Both of Oake. D uo
and L-vm1 ·and LP. ·lie pre ent intere ting sketches 'rhich
eridf'ntly plea e the audience.
To THE ~Lurn·M,uco S1xDICATE
Dear . ir-Havin;::- trie•l )·our remc•ly for th~ cure. of. on. umption for
the last four week I have the grea e-t vleasure m te~1fymg to the remark·
able improvement a'.tte te 1 since fir,-t taking it.
add that the soreness hith~rto experienee1l both iu chest aml
I mirrh
0
throat has entire1y tlisappeare•l. aml likewii-;e the violent .coughing.
I wa>i able after a few days to resurue work, and srnce then ha' e not
hatl occasion to remain at home.
.
.
You might make what use yon like of this . tatement, ~nd I . hall cerW.infr do all in ruy power toward advancing the interests of this treatment.
•
I be" to remain,
" J. L. CALDWELL (".JINKS")
Roilermaker, '.A.R., Durban.
Durban, June 10, 1912.
Dear "ir-I have for year' been worried with an ever rccurrin~
Bronchial Cough, I have been 1ecommende<l to try your Mame-M~m.o. I
bave done so.
I aw boun<l to say tbe result has become most grahfymg.
M. "BUTCHER.
So ld at all Chemists and Stores at F s . 6d . and 81'.'. &d
per bottle . Poat free Tr!Jm the MAME·MAMO Synd1ca te
Box 918 1 Durban.
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TRAM RIDING ON " THE DAY OF AWE."

1'u the Edito1·, 1'A. Jewish Chronicle.
'ir,-Your contributor, " \~erita ,'' who "stoeps" every
\Yeek to the xt nt of a page on matters Jewish, thought
fit in last week's issue of your admirable paper, which
under the new regime seems to be waxing increa ingly
popular-even more o than when run by 'Goldsmid, Ltd."
(if you ·will pardon me saying o)-to animadvert on the
custom of riding in the trams to Synagogue on Bosh
Haghona and Yo111 Kippur.
' Yhil t in theory agreeiug with "Veritas '' 011 the undesirability of Jews riding to ynagogue in tram on the
nAwful Days," a he terms them, in practice, under the
circnmsta nces prevailing in the Johanne burg Jewish community, I fail to. ee what lse can be done, unless somebody
would be kind enough to provide motor cars for the purpose
of conveying worshippers to the Synagogue; foT ome means
of conveyance there mu t be, as it i practically impossible
to g t people to 'i'l·alk all the way from Yeoville to President
'treet, or even to Park Station, especially attired in the
ridiculous Enropeau conventional church garb of frock <Joat
and top hat.
If the Synagogue will not go to the people, you will
not get the people to go (or in this case to walk) to the
, 'ynagogue, and seeing how far the Synagogues are from the
residences of the majority of the members and war hippers
"·ho are wont to attend ther on the "Awful D ay ," it is a
creditable thing that the e come all the wny they do
on the days mentioned through the medium of the trams,
aud it is a jolly good thing for the Rynagogues that there
are these trams, otherwi e there would be empty benchesand as a con equence empt5 coffer for the congregation
even on Bosh Hashona and rom Kippur.
o ~·ou . ee that
ther are two ides to the case. For allowing me to give
expression to my side, I thank ou in anticipation, and
enclose my card a a mark of good faith.-Your , etc.,
"THE OTHER , I DE."
Johannesburg. , 'eptember 1 t, 191:2.
ince the General Furnishing Co. bought the £20,000
slock of Burme ter and Co., this great Emporium is one
mas of bargain . It would be futile to try and euumerate
any of the many "·onders to be found there, but if any of
onr lady reader. will be pleased to walk round the stvre
th y wiH find even if they lay out the modest sum of 6d.,
for which they will get 24 sheets of finest quality notepaper
and envelope to match, in a beautiful cabinet, with an old
Dutch painting on it, their time ha~ been well spent. Right
from 6d. to £50-.:lll at half price-the most beautiful and
artistic stock in town pre en ts an opportunity Johannesburg
has never before enjoyed.

ENGAGEMENT.
· LJ.--lhe engagement is announced
of l!i s Goldas Hyams, daughter of the late Hyam Hyams
and Phoebe Hyams of London, W., and Edward Lichwitz,
son of the late Ludwig Lichwitz and Anna Lichwitz, of
Bayswater, London.
HYA:V~-LICHTWl

A Last Word!

VOTE FOR BERNBERC.

